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trioiisoid citizens'are fat passing) AnnouncementOLD MlEVANGEL1STIGAL SERVICES
. ..

' $ i a way,, more tnan twenty uavmg
answered the last bugle call, since
the,meeting one year ago. There
are now 114 on the roll call, but
ere many years pass by these old
white headed patriots will be a
memory only, and we think it fit
ting that all should nLy to the
c ill and erect a monument1
tor their memory. If you have a
contribution that you want to
make send it to Mrs. J. A. Long, I

t

Ruxboro, N. C, and you will-- ;

have done a righteous act, one', There never was so many firk
which will be gratefully appreci- - Read your daily papers. Every
ated by the Daughters of the one will record some fire. Be;
camu here. Safe and Sane. See SATTER- -
- . . FIELD. "Do it Now".COAVPAN

Roixboro Lumber Co.
Rjust

To the voters of Person County:
I hereby announce myself; a

candidate for the office of Sheriff ,

of Person county subject to the'
Democratic primaries. It isi a
little late to enter, but I want to y

inform my friends, I am in the
fight to stay to the finish.

1 If
nominated and elected I shall ex-

ert every effort to give you my
best services, j

S. P. Williams.
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Building Material of

Reductions

Sprin
SUITS

f." -,

Car of shingles (all grades).
Large shipment windows, doors,

columns, etc.

Expected This Week
Solid cars Kiln Dried Flooring, Ceiling,
siding. Another shipment of windows,m&M I

,.J
aoors, mou giqgs.

IfStoek
1 Complete stock of

Quality- - if',9 We doi not meao aJgasui restKbuV

REOTON SATTERFIELD, Sect'y. & Managef.

Series of Meetings at Roxbpro

Baptist Church to be Cadiict-e- d

by Rev. F. D. "King ind
Singer E. L, Wotslagel. v

r
Throuy;h the kindness of the

Editor I am taking this metou
to announce the series of meet-

ings to begin at the Bapibt
Church, next Sunday ut 11 lu jin.

EVANGELIST F. D. KING

Two of the Home Mission Bbard

Evangelists arete assist the $4
tor, itev. i. u. iving is expecxeq
to do t(ie preaching" ':ai'd':' JSinfe
Evangelist E,'L: Wolslage ; islto
d i rect the music ' Te feel t&t

in curing
(

these, Brethren: fo
come with us in our meeting. The
Lord,, has greatly blessed labors
elsewhere and with theproper co-

operation on our part their . com-

ing will mean much to our town
religiously. We cordially invite
one and all to attend these ser-

vices. New song books "Make
Christ King" will beuised.

Service hours 10 a. m. and 8

p. m.
D. F. Putnam Pastor.

Meeting cf Tobacco
Men In Durham.

On last Monday there was a
meeting of the warehousemen of
this section in Durham. It
is learned the meeting was held
for the purpose of creating more
harmony among the, different
markets, and to do away with
the unhealthy rivalry which has
existed between gome of the
markets. It is hoped by plans
which are to be worked out that
the interest of the farmer is to
be bettered. Some twelve or
fifteen markets were represent-
ed.

Roxboro Tobacco Mar-

ket Loses A Good Man.
We Learn that Mr. R. B. Ter-

rell, who was connected with the
Planters Warehouse here last
year, is to be connected with the
Mebane market the coming year.
While we congratulate Mebane
upon .securing this splendid man
we realize that this market has
lost one of its best men. He will
mean much to the Mebane mar-
ket.
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I BIGKETT TO SPEAK HERE I

Hon T. W. Bickett, de
mocratic candidate for gov-- 3
ernor will speak in the
Court House May 23rd at
one o'clock. He is an elo-- 3
quent and entertaining
speaKer and everyone 4

Annual Gathering of the Old
Guards on May 10th Feast
of Good Things Prepared By

the Daughters.

May 10th is always a glad day
liere, for on that day the faithful
few of the 0!d Confederates gath
er to hold their annual meeting
and to dine with' ti e Daughters.
JEf seemed that the meeting on last
Wednesday was probably the
most enjoyable these noble old
soiils have ever had. The speak
er selected for the occassion was

tunable to be with them, and they
Were unable to secure any one to
take his place. However, there
:were plenty of local speakers who

fibok up the time allotted, and all
seemed to think it was no bad
idea, substituting home men. The
following delivered short and

Y- -

Simely addresses: J. H. Burch,
Commander of Gamp Jones, S. G
Winstead, S. P. Gentry, A. R.
Fotisbee, R. A. Burch and Rev.
I&rfi Dpwd. Mrs.; J.,A. Long,
wlio is deeply interested in the er--

yn of a. monument m memory
of Person County's soldiers, read
a most excellent paper, calling on

every one interested to make a
contribution. At the close of
Mrs. Long's address a collection

wasiaken and more than
ffis&aised for the monumenl. j

-- Mr. H; Burch read - the fol- -

"DBkrromrades aruCFeliow:
uiuzens oi rersonruoumy: ou
all know that I am hot accustdm
ed 'attempting a speech. I arise;
to rester my approval of a move
that is being made by our Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, looking
towards the erection of a monu-me- nt

here in our town, ht Rox
boro that will be a fitting tribute
to the memory of our beloved
Comrades of old Person County,
who fought so bravely, and so
nobly, upon the tosing side of
that great Civil struggle of the)
60's. !'

i' '

ktI want to submit a few plain
facts. First, I want to say, that
old Person furnished to the cause
of the Confederacy her pro rata
of men. I want to say, that, I
lived through those trying year
of the war, I've experienced some-

thing of the hardships endured of
the great suffering and sacrifice.
I've witnessed on the field of bat-

tle the daring, the bravery, the
heroism of the sons of old Person
and I want to say they made h
good soldiers as ever answered
the bugle call to battle, and as one
by one they were numbered with
the dead upon the different battle
fields they were ever found among
those who had fallen nearest to
the line of the enemy. It is to
such noble sons that the Daugh- -

mm '?'ters of the Confederacy proposer
ro erect a monument, and it is t)ie

fond ho;e of the Daughters that
every old soldier, and all who lost
friends or relatives in that strug-

gle make a contribution, and make

that contribution as large as pos-

sible. In many of the Counties

of our State and elsewhere I've
seen monuments erected to their
Confederates dead, we are as

able as many of them,
so my friends and Comrades; let
us come willingly and liberally to

the support of this worthy 'cause,
and pay a like tribute to the Ifall
en heroes of old Person.' f 1 r

liAfter the close ofcther exercies:
af theuoriunithe oRsofdiers
marched to the Winstead Ware
house where' they: were-al- invited
to the feast of good S things; pre

Slashing

In New
COAT

we mean you will - almost exaerientof the '

same, cqolfies and freshness if ybu will al-

low us to fit you in a Palm Beach Suit.
We are supplied in both Ladies and

Men's Suits. The styles are all new and
your pocket Book will find congeniality
with our prices.

PALM BEACHES will be popular
this seasou and you cannot find a better
place to get them than here.

Also we have the latest in Wash Skirts,
Shirt Waists, etc. In fact any and every-
thing in Ready-to-Wea- r Garments.

S3mething new coming in daily. Come
to see us whether you buy or not, it is al-

ways a pleasure to show you.

MORTON & SATTERFIELDS
New Stores in Post Office Building

We still have several stylish newr
Spring Coat Suits which we now offer at
greatly reduced prices. You have seen no

ipretrier nor more desirable suits than these.
It is the time to get an extra nice suit at an

- extra low price. :

New Millinery
Several shipments of the very latest

styles in ladies' hats and trimmings have
come in within the last few days. Our
stock is right up to the minute and our
Milliner is and artist. For a stylish, be-

coming and well trimmed hat you should
gOrto our Millinery Department.

New Things Added
Daily

The Oliver Chilled
50 tooth Section Harrow,

-- , .

is the strongest, best made
and the best value ever
offered in this county.

For Screen Doors,
Wire and Windows, we
are Headquarters. Now
is the time to prepare
against the fly.

Every day new articles are received
and our stocks in all. departments are kept
as. near complete as is possible in a store
where goods are constantly coming and
going. We add the new : the
new styles just as fast as iney coiaie ,qut
and keep our store filled with";the goods
the people want and sell uSemJ at the most
reasonable prices. Come to. see s lis. :5Ve

Jare always pleased to' see and seryeyou.'herBrads
m

1

skould hear him. pared by the- - Daughters, at Hthe

Con federacy, and f there" : wa the ; ;
" "Roxboro's Best Store"

usukl aburidarieeenough:,' for


